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Descriptive Inventory 
 
SC 2024  CENTERS, Janice Faye Walker 
 
1 folder.  1 item.  1977.  Original. 
 
2009.139.1 
 
 
CATALOG CARD 
 
SC CENTERS, Janice Faye Walker           1977 
2024   
  “A Kentucky Dressmaker, Mrs. A. H. (Carrie)  
 Taylor: An Examination of Her Role in Fashion at the  
 Turn of the Century,” M.S. thesis submitted by  
 Centers to WKU Department of Home Economics  
 and Family Living.  Includes typescripts of  
 correspondence with descendants of Taylor and  
 her customers. 
  1 folder.  1 item.  Original. 
  2009.139.1   K/8 
 
 
SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
Beckwith family – Relating to 
Bowling Green – Businesses – Dressmaking 
Dressmakers 
Mrs. A. H. Taylor Company – Relating to 
Taylor, Carrie (Burnam), 1855-1917 – Relating to 
 
 
sl - 1; me - 1; sa - 5; chrono - 1 
 
 
Niedermeier/Jeffrey   09/08/2009 
 
